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the Hebrews gives such striking expression that, " though 
He was a Son, yet learned [He] obedience by the things which 
He suffered; and having been made perfect, He became unto 
all them that obey Him the author of eternal salvation" 
(Heh. v. 8, 9). 

G. MILLIGAN. 

NOTES ON THE TEXT OF THE PSALMS. 

[THE following notes are taken from the manuscripts deal
ing with the Psalms amongst those left by Dr. Weir, 
formerly Professor of Oriental Languages, Glasgow, 
and now lying in the University Library. Many of 
them are conjectural emendations of the text, an!l, 
where later critics have made the changes suggested, 
the fact is noted in square brackets. Similar notes but 
fuller were occasionally contributed by Dr. Weir to 
the Academy.-T. H. W.J 

PSALMS. 

15. 4c. For N?i l7ii1? read N'i i? yin?. 
16. 2-3. For ? ! 1'?.37 read ?~ ! ''.37 ; and for ''.V cf. 

2 Samuel 18. 11 and Koran ii. 286. 
16. 3. Read : OJ. ':itE>n '~ i1'1N' i10 i1:it1NJ. 1VN 0'~1i1p ?~ 

[O'Vnp ?~.so Wellhausen] i1:!t1NJ., LXX; i1'1N' i10, LXX 
and Psalm 8. 2. 

17. 15. irmon; Syr. imioN. 
20. 10. iJJ.37'; read myi as LXX [Baethgen, Wellhausen, 

Kirkpatrick, etc.] . 
21. Consists of two parts : 1. What God does for His 

king ; 2. What God (or the king) does to His enemies ; 
each part separated by v. 8. 

22. 17. '?.:iii '1' '1N~; '1N never occurs in Psalms, always 
i1'1N. Read iioN as 2 Samuel 3. 34. 
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22. 18 (17). "I may tell all my bones" ('n10'.:::.V) ; read 
~.ni:i::::.v, ' Do I tell all my sorrows?' It is contrasted with 
v. 23, 'I will tell Thy name.' 

22. 26 (25). "My praise shall be of Thee" (1.nNO); 
read i.noN, ' Thy faithfulness is the subject of my praise.' 
[Wellhausen rejects i.nNO ; Duhm inN~.] 

24. 6. For this use of ' Jacob ' cf. Isaiah 44. 5. 
25. 22. The use of O'il'N instead of ilii1' shows this 

verse to be a later addition for liturgical purposes [so 
Baethgen, Wellhausen, Kirkpatrick, etc.]. 

26. 2. lM:l and 9i:::: are both used of metals, but the 
latter is the more emphatic. 

26. 9. O.V 90N, cf. 1 Samuel 15. 6. 
27. 4c. Perhaps, in bright days to behold God's glory; 

in dark, to inquire as to the cause of His displeasure. 
27. 8. '.:!El ivp:i ; read for ivp:i, vi:i:i or nv:i:i or 'VP:l 

{Deut. 9. 27). O'.:lEl 'VP, Ezekiel 2. 4 of obstinacy, but 
mi .nvp, 1 Samuel 1. 15, 'of a sorrowful spirit' ; so 
oi' nvp, Job 30. 25. 

28. 5. After ,,,, some words have fallen out parallel to 
i.:J':l' N,, perhaps iNi' N' from resemblance of iNi' to 1'1'. 

29. 2. V1P niiil; cf. vip:i iiN.:i, Exodus 15. 11. 
29. 3. 0'0il '.V may mean ' above the clouds'; cf. 18. 12. 
30. 13. 11:l:J ; read '11:l:J as LXX and A.V. ' lost 

before N'l 
31. 3. nino as Joshua 10. 6, 1 Samuel 20. 38 with im

perative; or read i1iilO imperative as 1 Samuel 23. 27. 
32. 8. m:,V'N; Mr. Henry Bradley, 37, Occupation Road, 

Sheffield, May 27, 1873, suggests il:!:.VN, Proverbs 16. 30, 
in the sense of 'fix steadily'; so LXX [cf. Delitzsch]. 
Most commentators think the Psalmist is the subject, but 
1 mine eye upon thee ' seems to point to Divine guidance, 
and ' thee' seems distinguished from ' you ' of v. 9. 

33. 15. r:io ; read p:io. 
33. 16. For the first :ii:i read :i:ii:i, as 2 Kings 6. 14. 
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34. 4. ,,J pi'el, only here with '· equivalent to ,,J i:::m 
{Deut. 32. 3). ,,J is chosen for the sake of the initial 
letter. 

34. 18. Some such word as 01p11::: has fallen out ; so 
LXX, Ewald [others transpose vv. 16 and 17]. 

35. 14. .V~~; read ~"}J, parallel to ,,~. 
35. 15. 01.:i.:i ; perhaps 0 1,~.:i (N um. 25. 18). 
35. 17. Oi11NWO; read Oi11.:JWO, 'from their teeth.' 
36. 2. ON.:l may be for o.v.:i as .JNn for .::i.vn, i1NW (Gen. 

24. 21) for il.VW. For 1.J' read i.:i' with LXX, Syr., Jer., 
some MSS. and some editions of Targum. This would 
give: 'Sweet is transgression to the wicked within his 
heart.' Cf. Prov. 9. 17. 

36. 3 (2). Instead of " until his iniquity be found to be 
hateful," translate, 'he hateth to find out his iniquity.' 

37. 20. 01i:i; perhaps 01in, as 83. 15; 104. 32; 147. 8. 
37. 23. mi:i p6lal, elsewhere only Ezekiel 28. 13. Read 

1.:im (the i being a repetition of the next letter) as vv. 21, 
26 ; Psalm 112. 5. Still 1.V::t is connected with p:in in 
Proverbs 16. 9 and Jeremiah 10. 23 ; and yet we would 
expect some epithet with i.JJ, as A.V. 

37. 37. oi'w W1N' n 1inN. Peace is so much more often 
represented as the reward of righteousness than as charac
terizing the righteous man that one would suppose some 
word had fallen out, as on (W1N,). So A.V. 

37. 40. O!O,El1 repeated as iE>ON.:l in 35. 15. 
40. 5. 1!0V; Syr. read 1ngw? 
40. 8, For '.v .:in:i cf. 2 Kings 22. 13. 
42. 7. 0 1.:iioim; read iooiiNi, which occurs frequently 

with 'il'N and il1iN. 
42. 8. There may be a contrast between the voice of the 

Divine judgments and the voice (v. 5) of the joyful crowd 
of worshippers. 

42. 10. ilO,, pointed as emphatic. Cf. 43. 2. 
43. 1. This verse differs from the rest. Perhaps 42 and 
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43 were originally one, but 43 may have been altered (in 
v. 1) and separated. 

44. May not the occasion be the Assyrian invasion in 
the time of Hezekiah ? 

44. 5. m:i:; read nw. 
44. 6. cp, revolters from below; i:i:, oppressors from 

above. 
45. 5. pi::: m:iy; read PJ¥ry ,?¥· cf. 82. 3 ; 76. 10. In 

that case 11i'JN ,.:11 will be the word of truth, as 119. 43, etc. 
46. 6. ip.:i nm'' ; cf. l:J::lVi1 in Jeremiah. 
47. 3. This verse explains the use of l:J1i1,N in v. 2. It 

is as if the Psalmist had said 'mil1 is l:J'il'N indeed.' 
48. 3. il::li\ is always of inanimate things. il',p, almost 

always in poetry. 
48. 4. y1i:i, ' proved to be.' 
48. 10. iJ'iJ1; we have compared-endeavoured to dis

cern some comparison which might give a just view of God's 
mercy. 

49. 6. 1J.JD' 1.JP.V ji,V, 'Iniquity OW) encompasseth me 
as to my heels or footsteps.' See Psalm 17. 11, where 
same construction exactly. 

49. 12. nii'J1N might mean 'clods.' Cf. 104. 29; 146. 4. 
49. 14. i:i:i' l:Jil'E:l.J l:Jil1,nNi; for l:Jil'E:l.J read l:Jil1J.J : 'and 

their sons go willingly after them.' 
49. 15. jN:li:::l, i.e. unresisting. 
inv; perhaps inm or [as Baethgen] inn1; Job 21. 13, 

inn1 '7iNv .v.:ii.:ii. 

c.vi1 nirJ ; il.Vi with suffix never means ' to feed on ' ; 
perhaps t:J~i; as 2. 9 ; Job 34. 24. 

ci1:i:; perhaps cii:i:, ' their rock, strength,' as 73. 26. 
55. 3. 'il1V.J 1'iN; read iii.JN as Isaiah 22. 4. 
55. 13. 1JE:lin1 .J'iN; read 1JE:iin 1.:l'iN. 

This Psalm seems somewhat confused in arrangement. 
The sense would be better brought out by some such order 
as this: 1-12; 16; 13-15; 21; 22; 17-20; 23; 24. 
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56. 6. i:::i~.v,; perhaps i:::i.v.n, (A.m. 5. 10) or iTVi'.V'. 
57. 2. .nm1 i:::i.v, i.V; perhaps i:::i.v i.V or i:::i.v 'i.V. 
57. 12. Cf. Aeneid i. 379, 'fama super rethera notus.' 
58. 8. io? i::i?n.n,; for io? read u'?, ' which flow to the 

sea.' 
60. 8 (6). Translate, ' God has spoken. In His holiness 

I will exult.' 
61. 3. '.:JOO cii, ii~:::i ; read '.:J~oii, ii~:::i as 27. 5 and 

LXX. 
62. The leading idea is, ' None but God.' 
62. 3. i1::li ~iON N?; perhaps i1::li should he n?o. 

64. 6. io? iptn'; cf. 1 Chronicles 26. 27, i1ii1' 11':::1? ptn?. 

65. 2. The ' paying of vows ' is preceded by praise in 
22. 26 ; 50. 14. Perhaps i1'0i should be nooi or some 
form connected with coii, 'to extol.' 

66. 2. i.n?n.n ;i:::i::i iO'TV; read ;i:::i~ ,,,TV, 

66. 9. CJTV ; read ioiv as also in 50. 23. 
66. 12. i1'ii; read n:::ini as 119. 45. 
68. 11. i1:::1 i:::iiv1 111'n ; read i1:l '::l!V' .ry:ry. Or 'Thy wild 

animals ' might mean the heathen as yiNi1 11'M, Israel being 
n'mm lN~. 

68. 14. This verse seems to describe the awaking of the 
people inspired by the Divine word. 

68. 15. ivi:i pi"'el, always with 'hand' except Zechariah 
ii. 10. 

69. 4. ?n'O; read ?n~o as LXX. 
: . 

69. 6. A difficulty has been felt in connecting this verse 
with the rest of the Psalm, but this difficulty is removed by 
taking 'Thou knowest' as equivalent to 'I have made 
known to Thee,' i.e. ' acknowledged.' 

69. 9. im~; read it io::i as Hosea 8. 12. The Syr. 
still had in. 


